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The Best Remedy Known to Man 1

Dr. Clark Johnson havtnr associated himself
with Mr. KnVIn Rustman, an e'cnped cnptlve.long
a hive to Wakametkla, the medicine roan or tha
..'nmanchcs, is iinw prepared to lend bia aid In tha
Introduction of the wonderful remedy of that tribd

The experience of Mr. Eastman peine elmtlar 4
that of Mr. Chns. Jonesnud son, of Washiniitoa
Co., Iowa, nn account of whoe eufferlnpa were
tliriiliiisly narrated In the AVio York Her ald pi Dee.
l."ith. J.S78, the fucta of which aro eo widely
Known, jnd si nearly parallel, (hat bnt llctle men-lin- n

of Mr. Eastman's experiences will be given'
aero. Tliey nre. however, publishes In a neat e

nf ;Md paea, entitled, "Seven and Nina Years
11110117 tlio I'ninnnchcs and Apaches.'' of which
mention will lie made hereafter. 8urtlco it to Bay,
Hint for several year, Sir. Katmnn, while a cap-liv-

compelled to Rather the roota,ffuina,
.irk, herbs und Ivrries of which Wakumetkla'a

ncdicine was made, and I still prepared to pro-fid- e

the am materials for the eiicccssfal intro-
duction of the medicine tti the world; and assure!
Hie public that the remedy Is the same now M
when Wukamclklu couiuellud Uiin to make lb

2 f a "5.

Wakametkla, the medicine Man
Nothing has been added to the medicine andnothing l n been taken away. It is without doubt

the Uest I'uniyiER of the Blood and Henbwbh of
the System ever known to man.

This Syrup possesses varied properties.
It acta upon the Liver.It art upon the K Id lie J a.It res u I a (fx tlio Howell.It purllleM (ho Itlood.It qtilrtntlie Nervous System.It ' mot ax
It Setirisliett, Mri-nuthe- and Invlir-urate- s..

It carries olTthe old blood and makesNew.
It opens the pores of the skin, andInduces Healthy JPcrsplration. -
It neutralizes the hereditary taint, or poison Inthe blood, which generates Serofula.Erysipelus, andall manner of skin diseases and Internal humors.

. Tliero aro nosplrits employed in Its manufacture,and it can betaken by the most delicate babe, or
by thni'Ml and feeble, core only bang rtquirti inattention to dirKtiom.

Edwin Eastman h Indian Costume.
BSYZS AND NlNB YEAR A.M )NO TIIP TOMANCHES

aku A neat volume of 300 pages,
hctn;ra ;iii!e hlalciiieiit of tuc hori ihle ai--

conuec: d with the Kid maHsucre of a h Iplevi
family, and the captivity, turturesand iiltiiuate
escape of its two fiirvlvm members. For tale
byour aenti generally. Price 11.00.

The incidents of the massacre, briefly narrate!,
are diMributed by ageuts, rnES of charge.

Mr. Eaunun, bein) ulmort consianlly at the
w eit, enai-- in gMtherinir and curine; the materi-
als of wnich tho medicine It composed, the sole
business management devolves upon Dr. Johnson,

nd the remedy baa been called, and is known a

Dr. Clark Johnson's
INDIAN BLOOD PURIFIER.
Price of Large Bottle ........ $1.00
Price of 6A:.U Bottles ....... 50

Read the voluntary testimonials of persons who
have been cured by the use of Dr. Clark Johnson's
Indian Blood Syrup, In your own vicinity;

Testimonials of Core.

REMEDY FOIl LIVEU AJ.D KIDNEY
DISEASE.

Eimnotos, Feb. 2, 1879.
Dear Sir: I can, from my experience,

your Indian-Bloo- Syrup fts a sure
cure for Liver und Kidney Disease.

Elizabeth A. Sands.

PALPITATION OFTHETlEAIiT.
West Lebanon, March 3, 1879.

Dear Sir: Having been prostrate for months
with what my physician termed Palpitation ol
the Heart, and a combination of other diseases,
I ohtuineil no relief until 1 bought some ol your
Indian Mood Syrup, which relieved me im-
mediately. I am now in perfect health.

Euzajiistu Lewis.
. LIVER COMPLAINT.
Pennypack Mii.l, Feb. 22, 1879.

Dear Sir: I have used your Indian Blood
Syrup unil found it to do all you claim for it.
It is a sure cure for Liver Complaint.

Juskph Haines.

V.1VER AND KIDNEY COMPLAINT.
Andalusia, Pa., Feb. 10, 1870.

Dear Sir: I have been using your Indian
Blood Syrup in my laiuily lor Liver and Kidney
Complaint with success. I believe ithas no
equal. Euwakd Gilbert.

- LIVER COMPLaIntT
Jacksonville, March, 3, 1879.

Dear from experience, that
vour Ind'un Blood Syrup is a sure cure for
Liver Complaint, I confidently recommend it to
all sullering Humanity. , . jieuecca imel.

DYSPEPSIA AND LNDIGESTI10N.
Biuekkv, 23d Ward, Jan. 1, 879.

Dear S ir : Your most excellent Indian Blood
Syrup has given perloot sutislaction when used
for Dyspepsia nud Indigestion. ...

Tiieod. Hawk
LIVER COMPLAINT ANlTCHILLS.

Bknsalem P. O., Feb. 25, 1879.
Dear Sir: Having tried your most exoellent

- Indian itlood Syrup and found it a valuable
medicine for Liver Complaint and Chills, I
would reomman4 those why are afflicted to
give it a trial. Mas. C. Am man, i

PLAlNT.-i.- - .1 -
MiUDLEBUitoii. Snyder 3o., Pa.

, Dear SirWl have been iruuMed with Ileail
1 t : r 1. .... I T I .

oiseuae uui iv puivi'HtUV H'l'i pen
ftgeeitl deal of money Tor medical aid without
recew rMassIH) iiuiil r pinuured some uf
our Indian Wootr- - Cyrup

E. L. Biilllugtou. I caa uuy testify i my
experience us (p the great value vt it in snob

Cuttkt. HsNHt ZttCHMAMi

' How n Comet Strtick (he Earth.
( It''W a . fri-- Tl Domot.' nod Just
the morrst corner of the parth bull I
must tell yoV fho wliole story. 1 '

AIouttlieear 18.19 frewnk to livr hn
the bfttiM of Rock tivfr in ths fceautiAil
State of IllfTHiil.A n.u
. l)uring the early pail of Uiat .wrnter.
tha first newspaper, was printed . iu tliii
little town near our settlement. It was
called the Slar. My brother wrote some
ambitious verses chanting the praises
of tliis ' Star of our country ! Star of
our banner! Bright Star of glory that
shineth "far!"--whi- ch were printed
in the lirst numler( and accordingly lie
was chosen from tinning the youth of the
town to be the printer a imp of tlic Slur
oillee. '

How I admired, with .lust a flavor of
envy, his sudden elevation ! I used to
peepin at the windows, for I waS too
shy to enter by the door, and would
watch the inking of tho forms with the
hand-roll- er of those days. 'And I act
ually came to think my brother s gootl
looks were improved bv the smutch of
ink lie habitually wore over his eye or
on ins nose I

Well, it was here, bovcrine about tho
.IVtr office, helping occasionally to wash
the forms after I had grown bold
enough to go in and lending a hand to
pick up the type, clear awav the ni and
sweep out, that I had my first dreams of
iiio me aw iiumg me in me Dusy worm.
True, there was no fountain of inspira-
tion that flowed for me there, unless it.
was the ink tountain of the old Washing-
ton press, but my visions were shaped by
an object hsniune neainst one of the
citsc-siitind- s: and that was the foot of
an old boot!

One day, exploring that dark abyss in
the Slar office, I found a lot of types that
were only slightly defaced; and then
came to me the lucky thouscht that I
could beg these, and pick up enough
more like them to set up a
printing office of my own.

No prairie sun-flow- ever grew so
quickly as tjmt idea, and soon 1 walked
with my head amonn the stars. It hnn- -
pened, too, just about this time, that
everybody was expecting a shower of
meteors, or lulling stars " as they were
men caneu ; arm aitnougli 1 tint not see
them. I was constantly tbinklnir nlimir.
them and the Slar, and trying to work
out in my mind a plan for starting my
printing office, and, at lunnlh how the
tnougnt tnriiicn me publishing a paper
all my own! How should I print it?
What name should I give it? Sly spare
hours were spent in trying to find
answers to these questions. And all
the time that tantalizing old Slar was
coming out as regularly as any heavenly
body in its course. Jly paper must have
a name taken in some way iroui t lie sky ;
nui wuai snouia n oer

Meanwhile, no slamo collector ever
worked more diligently in gathering
varieties than I in getting together the
type lor my enterprise. Hie proprietor
of the S.nr gave me the contents of
the old boot, end I searched daily the
jvcrmiu3 ui uic uuice to auu to my
stock. 1 did "chores" for a friendly
carpenter, borrowed his tools, and
finally took him into my confidence. I
made a type-cas- e by boring in a thick
plank as many holes as there are letters
in the alphabet, with extra holes for
numerals, "spaces," "quads," "points,"
uiuiiiio letters, etc. i made a press by
nailing to the end of a well-season-

strip of t wo-inc- h oak a piece of hard
wood a foot snu.irc and an inch thick.
The strip of onk was two feet and a half
long, and the hard-woo- d piece foi med an
upright, the strip, smoothly planed and
leveled, niakins the bed of the nress. A
"cleat," nailed along the upright on its
inner iaee, iurnisnea a lulcnim, and a

stick four or five fjet lorrg was the lever,
lou will see presently how' this

home-mad- e press was worked.
"Give me the fulcrum." said Archi

medes, "and I will move the world ! " I
had a fulcrum arid a lever, and with them
I hoped to lift into existence a new body
of celest ia l name.

But I was like a young bear my
troubles were all ahead of me. When I
began to set up my balterd type, 1

brnuirlit about me a very hornet's nest
of, discouragements. Still I held bravely
mi. My .j.ick-knif- e wns constantly oh
duty straightening up tlm sides, oi
netuliiig the fates of the crooked und
nerverse little letters. When "sorts."
o - pMit iculftv kinds of letters failed me.
I had to reconstruct them entirely, al-
ways so far mindful of my "pV und"qs" ns to turn those letters upside
lown when I was short of "dV'and

b's." I made capital "F's" with
' E's,",just chopping oil' the lower limbs:
i id a "Q" learned to cry " O " after I
'fid cut away its tongue. The severest
ilratn. however, was to m.tke two " V's "
"land for " W." Imagine dm editorial

"a paper opening with tho quotation :
" When, in thecourse of human evnts,
it becomes," etc!

Through these many similar dillicul-i"- s
I led my little columns of broken

F.nglNh, un'.il hcy stood at last in bat-
tle array on the bed of my press, which
had been made true wiih the aid of a

iiril-leve- l. Four hard-woo- d si rips
formed the " chase," or frame, in which
i lie colum: s were " locked up " to com-
plete the "form." 1 had two pages of
two co'fmns each, the si? of the page be-
ing three inches and by five inches.
I inked the type with printer's ink.
app ied by a ball made of buckskin
stuffed with cotton. I laid one of my
dampened 6hetts of printing pnper on the
inked surface, then a square of woolen
cloth, then a piece of hard-woo- d board
ten inches square, planed smooth and
true, and then, on top of that, another
block ha'f the size. Now came the su-
preme moment. I grasped the lever,
fitted it beneath the fulcrum, and
swung myself over the odier end! I
seemed to sit astride the handle of the
Great Dipper, in this the proudest
moment of my boy life! I t 'l. you,
there is no satisfaction like that which
comes from hard-earne- d success.

Now was fulfilled my hope to bring
upon earth, by means of1 my fulcrum and
lever, a visitant of heavenly title. The
stars, including my own village Star,
might "hide their diminished heads!"
For I stood that moment holding in my
hand the first impression of the Comet.

Thus was ushered in, as we solemnly
say of the fourth of July and other
great events, the first boys' newspaper
printed in the "Far West." It made a
6tir where I lived, and struck with as-
tonishment all the boys of the village.

This " comet" struck the earth about
sixty-fiv- e miles west of Chicago, but I
am compelled to admit that it exercised
no disturbing influence on the old planet.
It made an impiession of one kino, how-
ever. Patience, contrivance and confi
dence were not le(t without reward. The
Comet made me head boy in our debating
club and president of our first juvenile
temperance society. jutwara V. Kemole,
in St. Nicholas.

, , i ,i ii. i.

A woman in a Kansas Pacific railroad
oar eat facing a man who with one sye,
at least, seemed to be staring fixedly at
her. She became indignant, and said :

"Why do you look at me so, sir?" He
said .that he was not aware of having
done so;, but she insisted. . " I beg your
pardon, madam, but it's this eye, is it
njtr" lifting hts finger to his left ontio.
"Yes, sir; it's that eye." "Well,
madam, that eve won't do vou any harm.
It's a'glass eye, madam only a glass
eve. booe vou will excuse it-.- But
upon my aoul. I am not surprised that
even a glass eye si w aid leei lpteresra iu
so jprettv a.woinftn .'The explanation
ana the compliment combined fa put the
woman, ia a. ggy'i uumvr.

, n , TIMELY TOPICSv, t
' The California Constitutional Conten

tion wm in. session 157 dnvs. and post
several hundred, thousand dollars. The
session was to have been limited to 1(H)

dnys, btlt It wns impossible to Complete
I hn wrk within that time, and $l.r0,- -
000 more than was apportioned for thl
purpose was consumed for the pay of the
members and the convention's running
expenses, i ''' '

When the mills blow ud at Minnea
polis. Minn., there wns a question as to
whether or not the insurance companies
should pay the damage. They claimed
that the mills were destroyed by the ex
plosion, and nstlic insurance was against
lire they refused to pay. Tfie owners of
the mills held that fire was the cause of
the ox plosion. ExGovernor Wnshhurn
proved that fire had been seen before
the explosion. ,The trial' lasted a week,
but tho jury only took ten minutes to
bring in a verdict against the companies
for the full amount, with interest.

According to recent official statements,
tho land appropriated to fruit growing
in the United States is 4.500.000 acres.
Upon this there flourish 112,000.000 apple
trees. 28,000,000 pear trees. 113,270,000
peach trees and 141,200,000 gin pevines.
The total value of the fruit crop t lirougli-on- t

the United States is set down at
f?238,2 19,700, an amount equal to half
the.value of the average wheat crop of
the country. lowartl thiu large sum
apples are held to contribute $50,400,000,
pears 814.130.000, peaches $17,135,000,
naoes $2,118,000. strawberries $5,000,-00- 0

and other fruit $10,432,000.

Concerning the charges of the express
companies the American Cultivator says:
"The express companies in their exorbi-an- t

charges fail to realize, or at lea t fail
to be governed by the lact, that in all
other branches of business, both private
and corporate, profits are lanrelv re
duced. The public demand lower rates
in accordance with tlic times. Mana
gers of express companies should not de.
lay making a reasonable reduction in
their charges, and without forcing un
healthy competition, or creating public
discontent by a grasping and selnsli
policy."

A poor Hungarian lately showed
black pearl to a Pestli jeweler, and beg'

fed him to value it and give him what
could for it.- He was told that the

pearl was of great value, and that lie
would better take it to Biederman. of v i

enna, which he did, and was naturally
asked where be had obtained possession
of such a rarity. The Hungarian an
swered that he bad got it from the valet
of the late Count Ixniis Batthyani. It
turned out that it was one of three black
pearls which, more than 150 years ago,
were stolen from the English crown, and
which were for a long time vainly sought
tor, it nemg at that time supposed that
these were the only three black pearls in
existence. The British Government has
bought the black pearl for $8,000.

The following "points" are given by
the Rural. New Yorker to persons buying
horses: " An intended purchaser should
nave the horse brought out beiore him
and watch the animal as he stands at
rest. If the owner is continually start
ingthe horse into motion, and urging
him to 'show oil, something may be
suspected, because it is when a horse is
at perfect rest thathis weak points are
divulged. If the horse be sound he will
stand square on his limbs, without mov-
ing any of them, the feet being; placed flat
upon the ground, and all his legs plump
and naturally posed. If one foot be
t irown forward, and the toe pointing
to the ground, and the heel raised, or if
the foot be lilted irom the ground, and
the weight taken irom it, disease or ten
derness may be suspected."

In conformity with the engagement
entered into by trance and Germany in
1871 to keep up the tombs of soldiers
buried in their respective territories, the
t rench government has taken action in
1,438 communes, situated in thirty-si- x

departments, and containing the re
mains of 87.396 victims of the war: 37,
859 French and 21,876 German soldiers
have separate sepulture, while 27,661
bodies, whose nationality could not be
positively distinguished, nnve common
uraves. Municipalities and private com
mittees have erected J49 monuments,
families eighty-eight.an- d Germany sixty.
nine. The French government hits con
structed twenty-fiv- e large ossuaries.
with imposing ornaments, at an expense
of 782.477 francs. The total outlay has
been 2.287,896 francs, and there will be
an nnnual vote for the conservation of
the graves and memorials.

The aslnngton Post has an account
if the manner in which the new ten

dollar certificates are printed by the
I'ureau of Engraving and Printing:
" The certificates, like greenbacks, re-

mire two distinct plate impressions.
one for the back and the other for the
fiice. As the plate printers can only
iverage nbout 750 impressions per day.
this is the slowest part of the work. "In
order to prepare the sheets for the first
impression, tney nave to oe wet down
and subjected to a heavy pressure for
ten hours. The impressions aro then
taken, and the sheets are placed in a dry
hmr and suhiected to intense beat. Tbev
are then ready for examination, when all
the imperfect sheets are thrown out,
The edges tire thea trimmed by ma
chinery. r.aeu ot these machines em
ploys two persons, who can complete
about 15,000 impressions per day. The
sheets are then sent to the surface presses
to nave the seal and the date imprinted.
These machines each turn out on an
average 12.000 impressions per day
They are then sent to the numbering
division, where each machine averages
4,000 impressions per day. The backs
are usually printed first and go througli
a long process of wetting down and dry- -
ln- - '

An Reaper,
One day, iust before hanrest, an Ohio

farmer went to Cincinnati io buy
reaper. A delighted agent collared the
granger and dragged him into rus ware
house, as they walked down vno-we-

stocked room the farmer, in a meditative
mood, auoted the line: "There is
reaper whose name is Death," but be-
forO he could start the second line the
agent broke in: Ah, yes, i know it,
sir; I know it like a book. We handled
limb icnpvt uuo noouu, mi, nuu 4 u taftti
$5,000 out of my pocket this minute if
it would undo the damage that reaper
did our business in that one year. You
don't want it, sir. You don't want to
look at it. The machinery is compli
cated; it gets out of order easily; you
have to send clear to Akron foe a new
ni ana rrna ttrt rr ft- A nacn nur nlnnnU( giai. HiiL V i

and it nearly kills the horses : iams their
shoulders all to pieces, sir. I know that
reaper, sir. It s an old. old style, sir
and you don't want it. Now here, sir,
I can show you a reaper that " But
the astonished farmer just interrupted
him to say that tne reaper ne mentioned
was an old style, but he was certain it
did its work well, though, all the samei
it wasn't the kind he wanted, and he
had no idea of buying it to work on his
farm, lie bought another reaper, blood
thirsty as a uossack, and red as an
autumn Btinset, and the agent told bow
nicely he sold a reaper to an old fellow
who came in there just dead set for some
old machine that he had; never heard of
bejpre,

Interesting , Question . nnd Answers.
(i. A. II. asks for an explanation of
te cause of the list! and fall of the

barometer, that is, tho cause of changes
In the air's pressure. A. The course of
tho barometer is generally in the oppo- -
ue oircction to tnai oi mo tnemiome--
r; that is. that when the temperature

ises the barometer falls, and vice rerun.
which ' indicates that the barometric
variations at anv given nlace are nro- -
duced by the expansion and contraction
of tho air, and therefore by its changes
in aensity. ir trie temperature were
the same throughout tho wholo extent
of the ntmosphere; no currents would be
produced, and at the same height atmos
pheric pressure would be everywhere
tho same. But when any portion of the
ntmosphere becomes warmer t) an the
neighboring parts, its specific gravity is
diminished, and it rises and passes away
through the upper regions of the atmos- - I a
pm .t, n iiimti ii luiiutts unil. mr iircss- -
...... - A : . i i .. .1 t . r 1 Ime is iiiiuiiiiMit'ii iiuvi imnuiirier jails,

f any portion of the atmosphere retains
its temperature while the neighboring
parts become cooler, the same effect is
produced : for in this case, too. the den
sity of the first mentioned portion is less
than that of tho others. Hence, also, it
usually happens that nn extraordinary
fall of tho barometer at one place is
ounterhalaneed bv an extraordinary

rise at another place. 1 HO daily Varia
tions appear to result from the expan-
sions and contractions which are peri
odically produced in the atmosphere by
tne neat ot the sun (lining the rotation
of the earth. t

.1. A. H. asks: 1. Is there nnv ad
vantage In what lightning rod men call
" circuit" rods that is, two ground rods
to one pointr what do you think of
such rods put into the ground eight or
ten feet, ground tolerably dryP A. The
only advantage in such an arrangement
is that it affords a better ground surface.
If the ground connections terminate in
dry earth, the lightning rod will not
prove eflective. 2. Are horse shoe mag
nets nctter than common points, or
should points be magnetized so as to lift
small needles? A. There is no advant
age in a magnetic point. 3. What is
your opinion of tin roofs as n protection
against lightning? How should they be
connected witli the ground? A. Tin
roofs, if connected with the lightning
ion uuviug gooa grouiu connections,
may prove an additional protection
The round end of the rod should be
forked and buried in earth that is con
tinually moist. The eflVctiveness of the
rod may be increased by filling the hole
around the rod with sounded coke or
cnarcoai. ine irround end ot the rod
should be bent awav from the house. 4.
isitsaioto put a rod into a well.' A.
ii cs. Scientific American.

The Way One Man (jot On.
Causeur has a friend, a journalist of

distinction, now holding a very promi-
nent and responsible position on one of
the best-kno- papers in the country.
who had a peculiar experience once in
rfnitini si tnoi t ntt llin - . V C n XT .&v.t,iiii i iJuaiiniii su iuc oinu ui n ii.VI ork daily. He applied to the editor- -

who Knew mm wen nnd was
aware ol his ability and experience.

I've nothing lo ofL'r you," he said:
but perhaps you lnd better see the

managing editor." lo the managing
editor, who also Knev mm wen, the ap
plicant went, "i nare s nothing 1 can
give you, ' lie said, pleasantly; "why
ion Lvou see the editor-in-clii- et ?" The
next day he applied to both again, and
the next, each time leceiving the same
unswer. .Dropping In on the fourth
day lie noticed a vacant desk in the re-
porters' room, kept for any one who
might use it. He tailed the office-bo- y,

told him to clean up the desk and bring
writing materials. Having " moved in."
he sought the city editor's assignment-book- ,

picked out a job that lie thought
lie could do, did it, laid the result on the
city editor's desk nnd went home. The
next day lie did the sane thing, and the
next, and the next. On the fifth day the
editor-in-chi- ef passed t'irougli the room
while he wns at Ins disk. "o you ve
got to work?" lie said, pleasantly. " Yes,
sir, answered the re
porter. A day or two later the niuna,
ng editor came in. " (Jot at it at last.

eh?" he inquired. " Yes, sir," answered
the latest addition to the stan, going on
with Ins work, llniigs went on tins
way for two weeks, when one morning
the chief came in. "How do you like
your position?'' be nsked. " First rate,"
le answered: " there s only one trouble

I haven't had any money yet." " No
money! llow s that r 1 erhiips the nian- -
iging editor lorgot to put vour name on
the roll. Never mind, I will. How
much did he say you were to. have?"

He didn't say, sir." said the reporter.--!

telling the truth very literally. The
chief fi xed the pay then and there, dated
it back two weeks, and the " hanger-on- "

became a full-fledg- member of tho
staff on tho spot. And the best of the
loke was that it was not until two years
afterward that either the editor-in-chi- o

or the managing editor knew how it
came about, each supposing tho o..i'.r
had done it. Iwo heads certainly "ere

tter than one that time for the appli
cant. Boston. Transcript.

Three Curiosities.
Not long ago the pupers gave an tic--

count of tlie bursting asunder of a
mountain near the Tallulali Fulls,
(ieorgia. Sinee that interesting occur
rence passengers on tue Air l.ine rail
road in Upper Georgia nave observed a
jet of water which shoots up near the
track to a heiuht ot fifty feet. This
wonder is about midway between Toc-co- a

and Mount Airy's stations, and a
few miles from the sink in the moun-
tain. The water is cool and sparkling.
The stream rises as from a large foun
tain and tails in drops and mist. It is
claimed that when the mountain burst
and a half of it had settled there must
have been a pressure on some subter-ranea- n

lake, which is seeking relief
through the spout.

j ins is tne season for miracles in tne
matter of hens and their eggs. The
liarnesville (Ga.) Gazette has found the
most wonderful of wonderful ecsts. It
is shaped like the head of a man. Little
black leathers, which look like Hair,
form the crown, and these feathers are
parted in the middle, just as a young
man of the dandy order would part his
fascinating locks. The white comb-lin- e

is clearly marked. The forehead is
plain, the arched black brow, the eyes,
the ear, the no?e and chin, with a little
goatee, can readily be chased. The
editor of the Gazette declares that tlie
description is a true one.

While II. L. Schlorff, of New Orleans,
was fishing with a hook and line at
th eOld Lake End he felt a fearful
jerk upon his rod. He began to pull.
Great was his astonishment to find that
he had caught an alligator four feet long
and very active. Schlorff called for
help, and," three men hastening to him,
the alligator was hauled ashore, having
dene no further damage than to masti-
cate the foot of one of tlie men. This is
one ofthe few recorded instances where
an alligator has been caught with the
hook and line.

" She's a darling, she's a daisy." So
sang the young man in a quiet, musinp
sort of way, beneath his breath. He
WaS lUSt Btartino-Hnw- f.worH k.i. Iimun
and his heart was overflowing; but a
he turned tha corner he 8awSinythe
nana uer into a carriage and drive off to
enjoy the moonlight. A sudden hush
came over his song, his heart felt as ifa goneness had crept over it. and he
rapidly walked homeward, cogitating
in his mind nvw rlia npil unnoi.tutntlaa
of life, New Umn figiter,

Agastdz's Power Over Animals. ;

According to E. P. Whipple, in the
Tunc Harper's, the late Louis Agassiz
had a Wondrous power over animals.
Ho would go up to die most obstinate of
pigs, and alter a few soft words nnd
movement of his stick over the bristles
of tho creature in tho right 1 direction,
the pig would lilt its head erect, its
small eyes would glisten with a vague
intelligence', ft would remain almost mo-
tionless in a kind of pleased surprise, and
emit a grunt of comfort.S The professor

S1even carried serpents in his hat and in
his pockets with a grand unconcern, and
dropped them sometimes in his bed-
room, so that his wife was frequently
troubled by finding them coiled up in
her boots. And whenever he entered a
menagerie he was eagerly welcomed by
lions, tigers, wolves, hyenas and other
beasts of prey. There is said to be not

single Instance of his having been in- -
juiuu oy any serpent or ueast

Dr. E. B. Foote. in his Health Monthly.
says the tenement-hous- e reform inaugur
ated in wew i ork is a good movement,
but that while " well-to-d- o people gener-
ally are becoming wild over the plans
lor delivering the poor from theu- -

apartments, their own houses,
churches, lecture-room- s, places of amuse-
ment, etc., are choked with foul air. In
most of our large churches, in cold
weather, more attention Ja given to
warmth than to the purity or the air.
As a rule, tho lecture-room- s of our med-
ical colleges, which ought to bo models
in this respect, are as bad or worse than
a clieap show-roo- m ; nor can you go into
a counting-roo- m or other business place
on a January day and not find 'hat more
attention is given to heat than to ve-
ntilationthe thermometer often marking
eighty degrees or over."

Prott-c-t the System from Malaria.It is H)8siblu to do this even in regions ol
country whore miasma is most rile, and where
the periodic fevers which it causes assume
their most formidable types. The immense
popularity ot Hostetter'a Stomach Bitters is
very largely attributable to tho fact of its y

as a remedy for chills and lever, bilious
remittents, and as a preventive ot the various
forms ol malarial disease. In those portions
ol the West and South w;here complaint ol
this nature prevail, and in the tronics. it is
particularly esteemed lor the protective inrlu
enco Tvnicn it exerts; and it has been vurv
widely adopted aa a substitute for the danger
ous nnd comparatively ineffective alknloitl,
sulphate ol quinine. Physicians Khve not
been among the lust to concede its merits,
and the emphatic professional indorsements
which it has received havo added to the repu-
tation it has obtained at home and abroad.

A f vatfl'V F,nlntnA.l
Parlor scene: Jim. Brown, who has spent

the summer uniting th? White mountains in
search ol health, and who seems to have
searched the whole mountain side without be-
ing able to And a pair of blooming cheeks or
an inch ol healthful skin; Mrs. White, who
has remained at home because her huslmnd
could not afford to go, but whose fresh com
plexion ana bright eyes seem to have caugliT
their bloom and brightness from mountain
breezes.

Mrs. B. Dear me, Mrs. White, how wel
your are looking! If you will not think ine
impertinent, let me ask how you can keep so
healthy in this dreadful city? I have been to
the White mountains, go there every summer,
in fuct, and 1 cuu't keep off the doctor's list at
tlmt.

Airs. W. (smiling) I'll tell you the whole
secret, Mrs. Brown. You remember how
poorly I was last spring, some days even be-
ing confined to my bed. Dr. told Mr.

V hite to send me to the mountains, but I knew
he couldn't nllord it, and I tried Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Picscription. Its effects were so
marvelous that I also tried his Golden) Medical
Discovery, to cleanse my system. In mv
opinion, one bottle ol the Prescription nnd the
Discovery it better than six weeks of the
White mountains lor a sick woman. I have
only been out of the city a week during the
whole summer; then my husband and 1 wem
to Uulliilo nud stopped at Dr. Pierce's Inva-
lids' and 'J ou ists' Hotel. The baths and me.
chemical apparatus lor treating patients were
alone worth going to soe. Besides, our accom-inoda'io-

were better.thnn we had al Long
Branch lusi year, and the drives nnd ecenen
are superb. Let me advise you to use Dr.
Pieroi o Fuvonto Prescription, and try the In-
valid.' mid i'ouiisis' Hotel next summer

1 ti e White mountains.
A n dy quietus Mt given to a hacking couiili

y lliul inestimable siicuillo for iiuliuiinarv.
throat . nil bronchial complaints. Hall's Balsam
for the Lungs, which cures consumption, bron-
chitis, pneumonia, pleurisy, lubored breathing
an.l other disorder of the respiratory organs.

V.it.ii a cough manilests itself, the early use
'1 mt"Ittini i earnestly recotn-mcu.lu-

t.s the diilieiiit is more easily over-- -

. in its incipient stugo than later ou. Sold
by all druggists.

Brown's Bronchial Troches, lor"pulmonary
and nsthmatio disorders, have proved their
cfllcacy by a test ot many years, and have
received testimonials Irom eminent men who
have used them. Twenty-fiv- e cents a box.

A rattle dispatch to the Associated Press says
l',.u. .tlason 4 Hamlin h.ive been awarded I.
highest gold medal at the Paris Exposition for
their Cabinet Organs. Thirty best makers ol
l.e world were competitors.

cnuw
The Celebrated
" Matchless "
Wood Tag Plug

Tobacco.
The Pioheeu Tobacco Company,

New York, Boston, and Chicago.
The Mendelssohn Piano Co., No. 21 Kast

15th Street, N. Y., sell Pianos at Factory
V rices, w rite loi a cnia.ot'ne.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco.
omoke Pogue's "Sit ting Hull DiirlinmTobacco.

r.ll'Kll MILL, KOIt SALE.
For sals at Lancaster, N. II., a nrst-cla- Mill, now iu

operation. The p'.aut comprises tenucresof laud with
full power of river, with head. y fiuiut
14111, 40x110, with annexes barn, storehouse, sheds, scales
Ac. The Mill contains one single cylinder, ltlc
Barton ft Fates' machine, complete; four .l

btating enclntsj two tub bleaches, cutters, cu'.t-i- eis
reels; one M horse-pow- boiler; and all the appliance
for ruuning; ths Mill.

Straw plenty at lb. Wood at $2. Excellent freM
contracts Kowith the Mjll, which is now on wiapplug.
Owners have other business.

The property, which Is valuable, will be sold at a fal
price and at a bargain. All Inquiries by mail promptly
auswered. Address

HENRY 0. KENT, Treasurer.
Lancaster, K. II., 1879.

TIpham's
Freckle, Tan

and Pimple
BANISHER.

A few applications of this
preparation will remove
freckles, tan, sunburn, pim-
ples or hlotches .on the face,. , 1ana renaer ine complexion
clear and fair. For softening
and beautifying the skin it
has no equal Price 60 cts.
Sent bv mail, postpaid, for
75 cts. Address,

JOHN p. ffiNRYrCURRAM 8: CO,

9 Colles-- e Floce, N, Yi -

mm
XJT tBassBT. VI V V

The Win Mrn of the Tnnri, Oi Divine, the
PliysW tun, ilte Jal(TP, use dully, in their own hemc-i- , aihI
rpcommi-nr- to nil liivnlnln nml unrpr& from Pyspr

Hyulwho, Sour Stomach, Uostlrenras, IlaartUrn.
In'hifORdon, PllfK, Hill. .lis Attacks, Liver ComplmnU.
Gout ami Hhcuniatic Aftettions, Nature' own great nthl,
irnod K finely
Tarrniit 'n Effervescent Seltzer Aperient,
nd the hpftt an1 nist reliable medicine ever offered to
the people fur the ahov c'nwi of fliopnitoii. -

SOI.DJIY ALLPHUOOISTS.

E X O D U S
To the bwt land), fn tn heat climate, with the hst
market, anil on the best term, a'nnar the Rt. Taul.
Minneapolis A Manitoba R, (I at Bt. Paul 4 Pacillo.

3,000,000 ACRES
Mslnlr In ths Fsmons

RED RIVER VALLEY OFTHE NORTH.
, On long time, low prlcee and eaay payment.

Pamphlet with fnll Information mailed free. Apply to
D. A. McKINLAY, Land ConVr,

Mt. P. M. Jiff. iry, Wt. Pftnl, Minn.

Qeo.F Howell kfa
IO NPIirCE ST., NEW TOKIf .

(IMntlnn Ilnnse Square, opposite the Trllmne Uullding.)

Newspaper Advertising Bureau.
Npw York Atccnts for all Newspapers In the Vnltt'd

Stutt'S und Canada Advertisements forwarded dally (us
nvelveih to every section, from Newfoundland to
Texas, uii'l from Klorida to tlritlsh Columbia. Alco to Is
all New York elty dailies and weeklies. Elulit Thousand
Newspapers kept reiuilerly on 11 e for impaction ly
advei Users. ItK'ludlnc all the (treut dalles from ltostou
to San from Montreal to (lalveston.

c:

nr lionuty of Polish, Snvinu Labor, ( unl - eSaruuiUiy nrd rhennnrss. I'm tuislt tl.
AlCV-UJ- liltUSFroprleluis, Cauion, j.upk

TBS" A O J. AHEAD
A3altVi a ALL THE TIM K

lhe very best goods direct from the Importers at Half
the usual rost. Kest p'nn ever offered l Club Airent
Old laix-- Hovers. ALL EXPRESS CHAI UKS PAID.
New terms FHKE.

The Groat American Tea Company,
31 an a:t Vesey Street, New Yorko;r.ox I3:n.

AGENTS WANTtD FOR THED:
1 HISTORY ofthe U.S.

The BTt'Ht uitt'ivt iii tin- thrill. mr historv of nut fnun--
try make th.5 tlie f;ist''st--lliii- ir Imok ever puHlshett.
friers rt 'lmefl :.pt--r it la th- - moat comp ete

or tlu I. 8. rwr ptiuttnlu'.l. Sen., for rxtm terms to
AKeni, aii'i why it soils so very fiist.

National I'lmu-uiiN- C I'hi'aelphin. P
WARNER BHD'S CDHSr7

rerrfvi 'l tlie HlciM St Medal', th- - rrenl
PAR If K YI'ltSITHtN.

OTT U Arirr...u r mi .lorn. T';.!
FIjEXIISLE IlirCOUSET
(1 'JO bouenj ta wauaktk nut to bruak
flowiiovertt-M'tr-- ! T"1i
IMPROVED HEALTH UuHSET
1st iiiiultj Willi tlit) idiiii'ii ( Bum. wi.Ut
it inn nd flcxmla and ronlum nc

Ii I WW bones. Pi Ire by mull, $l.Mh
V'll V For nale by all Uaritn k tnirchatiti.

A. i:TS WANTED KOH
'BACK FhOM :hi MOUTH OF HELL '

Ity one who linn been there !

"RISE and FALL of the MOUSTACHE.'
Ilythe Itutllimtnn Huwkeye humorist.

Samantha o a p. A. and P. I.
l'.y J.islah Allen' wife,

flic three linirlitest and books out. Airentr
vou can put these books In everywhere. Hestt tenn
fiver. Ad.hess tor Agency, AMUKICAN l'UHI.ISIHXl
Ul.. Hartford, (Jt.i Chicago, III.

IiV NEAR
THE WEST.

A cholce.froni over l.onn seres lows Iniuls. dm
west froiii CltlcHL'o, at from Sft to SH per in t'arn
ots and cm easy terms. Low IieUihtsand ready markets.
N'o wilderness no iiulle no Indians.
tickets from Clileauo, free to Imceis. For Maps, s

and lull iiil'urin.iti'in npplv to
IOWA IIAll.KOMt l.M rOHI'AXY,

I'll K;ipi !s. l.v.l. " 1IJ Hun intpli Nr,.,.t. Chie-ip-

MOLLER'S COD-LIVE- R PIT

Is Twrfcctly miro. Pronounced the best bvthe h rfi
fcnl moilicfil authoritieH in the world. Gheu birheRl

war.i at 12 World'B p:xmitione. and at Paris, 1M78.
Bold by DrutrtriBUi. V,ll.!ScbieOeIinl - V.

Ilutits ItvmedyTRUST Cureg Umpsv. Kliiney.
nr. I'rinary Complaints, ltrinhfs
O'scase. an.l (;ravd.
limit's Itemed y cures Pain
iti the 8i4e, I.hca or Loins, mut q!l

TO D'Si'iiat-- of the Hl.hler
an I'tinury Orirniu Ilunt'itKrmeilv encouraeoa an( cn- -

iti nn appetite, hr.uus up tlie system; nni health
In the result f niim IIiiitt'M ICemecly. ftenl Tor
puuphlet to WM. E. Cl.AltKK, FroviUtio, K. I.

CURED FREE.
An infallible and nnex-e1.- 'l Hmpiiv for

FHs.KpilcuHy or VnllliiRSIcknesa
wai'iaulfii to ertict a and

r.n.M i.iii.n i- cure.
' A free loltle of mv

renowned specific and a valuableITS:Treatise Bent to any sullerer
senium; me hU P. O. and

.ulitrcsrt.
Dr. H. G. UOOT. lt:i Pearl Street.N ew Yorlt

I
I
at

I? cin-iuii- put up iu tin tans. Sold at Me., (Be., il.iV
l ao. Take no ..tiier. Iu use for HI yea's. WouLUICll

&J.-0- on every label.

Mason & HaTiiliiTOalilneFOriiuii
Demonstrated best by HHillKST HOXORS AT ALL
K'llKI.U'S KXl'dSIi'KJNS Foil Ttt'KU.VK YKAHS, vu.lIt HiKlS. INI7: VlE.VKA, lH7.ll S.VTIUO. K7S Puil.lDEl

II. Ilt.lt. I'AHI.. IS . II Tli UHt.n Mivrmiii fl.t, n Mvn.i
187e). Only Auierlrau Organs ever awarded highest hon

i an, Mien, aoiu mr casn or insialluieuts. illds-th.tk- d

CTAi.ofE.t and ('Irculars with new styles and
prices, sei.t fre. MASO.V UAHL1X OKliAN CO.,
i,uwm, ntw J"'K tn iiucago.

Q KVI I.YSVKKL P U ( IV.NTK WIRK.

Kni, .l f arJ r hit,

TRCTII 18 MTOnTY!
Ber sbs ITn.,4,.41 tr U1 Cststa.

ilk jottr sft. kiaht, solM sf vtes s4
af lisir, tend in lam a iimiil piilsr

of jnr fuiDn isshaij at vifs, isiiiale at
res. nam. (K lime tnd pises hr fo
fll Afil Bj.et, fi in rlsis sf ssaniSfS.Jl4.lre, rre. MaHTIVRZ. t

Hut liwesaei, kltM. lit u M I

SlIRh.i pfoflta on IA days ftivestimr
tn KansiiB Paiiflc. May is..

Proportional return every wi-c- in HUrk Options of
$JO,- - -- tioo,-OfHclal Keports an I Cln il'nrs fire. Address

f rOTTK K WK.IIT CO., B inkers. !. Wl' St.. V. Y

will pay Atftjuu a buUry yf luu iur uiouih .aid
r new

and wodqlt il inveutiona. W m am, it im am
pie tret). Addreaa bUKiiMAN CO., Mich.

A I A CHECKKK-HOAH- bet of Checker-Me-
17 i i

'reHt Puzzle.and aample patkasa
rwivj vuiuiu vi iiiiiih iuh. m i war iwo itsiiajiii)!,Address. FOltN KHKHE CO.. ltaltmiore, aid.

WUiK Ql IVIt? Ktitut ly Host thing In

Addresa W. P. W II1TCUKU 4 CO.. Cmtinnaii. O.

VOUNC MEN earn Teleirraiiliy mai
earn S IO to UUHi a

month. Kvery irradtiute cuaraiiieed aiuivini: bitua
Aiiif& n. vmemiue, Jtauuxer, janesviLe. wit.

Mirereiiei knirtivi
KIDDER S PASTiLLES.fSu

IM AIa M AAA Invested in Wall St. Stocks makes
ulu lOulUUU fortuneti avary mouth. Hook ent

ITOf ivn miii1ii pvun lliln."
Address 1IAXTKK a CO., Hankers, 17 Wall St.. N. Y

,tni ruimTAl.Vtl-.';- t. tin. itu and t,so.s niiTpeti reatiy u.ruse. Korcutaltmus. Headdress ffi iiujjiiihu s. o.,Mailistin.lud.aT1I VllumrAY. With Stencil Outllts. What costs 4BIG ets. wlls rapidly fi S4I cts. Ctaliue flee.
oruitH, wasirn St., liestun, Jiasa.

1 H KT ItlCTIOrVA IIV, :t,04M Words amlr. I- uote'a lie III, Monthly, ,.ne)eur,50t
Miiwuy Uuj. Pus. Co.. l'Jtl hi. ax lb Sf.. Kew York.

nnillBl bll bklu IImsu. Tlioo,

llf llll.l tuu.iMured. lowest Pi li vs. DonotfalWl IWlll Wwrlu Dr.F..Mafbh,uUicy,licli
U0bee

aoOU. 'tttli one saiuple fie.
.lYvw,y4ijinuAati., Detroit, Muh.

i&.'T'j .,'?ui! "u" ! ses tiiironteed t, Agents
w j'j.tu. jjv. pu.w a vu. .yjoera. aiAiNi

your tlriK-els- t ur St..rekei ner for OMMrH'l
IIIAIIKIIH4 ltlOHKHV. It le the best.

CQQflfl VBRf Hew.M.k.lfc JTn. A,mm

') - T
. : A
; r.'J

" --t

If you aro J

--?; Interested
In tho inqiry-"NTi- io.i is th$
best Liniment . for Ulan, and
Ueast --rtii is ii tliennswcr,at
tested hv two cenerntions : the
MEXICAN ML'Si ANU LIM
MESr. TJw reason is sim.
pie. i t penetrate every Rore.
wound, or laiuenesg, to the
very bone, nnd drives out nil
InlLiui'iutoryand morbid mat
tor. It 44 Roes to tlie root" of
tho trouble, nnd never fails to
euro f" double quick time. -

- NIK t'-- Ku 'it

The Gospel of Joy.
The Gospel of Joy

a new SlnitlnB Hook of nnnsn.il beauty for Gospel
MietinKs, Camp Meetings, Devotional meetings and
Sunday-school- s.

ny Rev. Sasvsl A imam an J S. II. Srwa. It contains
lsrge tiunilier of new un.l very suiwrlor Hymns and
Tunes. TIih genernl style Is very rheerlul anil blight, M
bents a collection tlint hns so much to say and sing abon

" Glail Tidings of Great Joy."

Both words and music arc of an elevntcd character,
"unending themselves to persons of refilled taste, and

the dancing measnre" sn prevalent in many recent
compositions has been carefully avoided.

Price StU cts., for which specimen copies will be mailed
to any address.

Se Decoration Day Mutc Iu the Musical Record, O eta

GOOD NEWS I '

(115 cts.) the genial Sunday-scho- Song nook, has thon-sAn- ds

rf friends. Do nt full to examine and try It.
There are 270 Songs, in the composition or selection of
which great t.iste snd ability has been displayed. Ex-

amine also "Shining River" nn I the "River of Life,"
two standard books of great beauty.

0L1YER DITSOX & CO., Boston,
c. II. niTsox A, CO.,

H f.l ltiomlway, New Tork.
JJ. IS. DITSOiV fc CO., '

Ol'i riiratiiut Slrrrf . Phils,

ftTROLEUrrt JtLLY

VASELINE.
rrnttrf Jflerlftl at the Vltilailelphia

Silver Medal ot the Purls Exposition.
The mn.t vaHnMo family known for the

treiitmcnt of wmunU, birtis, ikthm, ctits, hkin ilisfaeea,
rue u mat 'ism, t'liuhlnliis. tatnriii, leuicnlioiiis, Alio
for ro I ii. coliU, tiott- tlii'imt. I'loisji ntal iliihtheria, etc.
i 8eu nnu iiiU'iuvtM ny xiie ii'aaum unj isicmns of iuuropo
,iml America.

The tnilet nrtlclos mn.lp from lMirc V.isolin1 fuch us
POMAlK.riH.n:KKAM. VA M I'lloli 1CK. ami TOILET
SOAPS are superior to any similar oms. Tuy tiikm.

C01,; VTi: & CO., Sole Acnt, Kew York.
25 and 50 cent sizes of all our oril.-- .

SAPOsWIEpI
Is the OIl Itellnlile Coucentrnted lym
OR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.

DlrecttoMH accrrsriinyintr ench can for nui
ijoftaiul Tolict Soap iiiokly.

IT IS FULL WEHWT AND STMC.VG1B
The Market Ii tloodeii with Concentrate

Lye. which is adulterated with suit and re&in. and vnm'
nuike tottp.

i n MVtMfti, Aiif bum inn

APONIFIErl
' MADKHYT11R

Pennsjivaniii Salt NaunPg Co.,
pitrr nii niitA.

TIB SMITH ORGAN CD.

First Established I Most Successful I

THEIH INSTRUMENTS have Standard Value
' the

Leading Markets .

Of the World
Everywhere reconnlied as the FINEST IN TONB.

OVER 80,000
Made and In use. New. Designs constantly. Best
Work and Low.-s- prices.

-- Sendfo Catalogue.

Tremont St,opp,Wailliam St., Boston, Mass.

Soldiers-Pensione- rs.
We rubltsh an elulit - race psner "Tss Niiioitii

Tribiikb" devoted to the interests of Pensioners, Sok.
tiers and Sailors und their hem: alsocoiitauutuuiestlng
lainny renutny.

Price, fifty cents s year special Inducements to clube.
A proper blank to collect amount due under new

or Pesio mils, furnished gratuitously, to resnlar
snbserltiera unl v. and such claims Bled In Pension omce
wnnoui cnarge. .i;,n,mrv nnniiier sb specimen copy iree.
Send for U. GKdlUiK K. LKMOX CO.,

Washinston. I. C. l.oi k Bo 3a.
(INK llt.rf I.K W AUKANTKD Amm cure for all kinds ot I'll.KS.ffrfect four btittles in the worst

leases ol l.KPKOKT, KfHOFl I.A,
SALT K1IEI M. 1(11 tl MA1ISM,
k 11) EYM. DYSPEPSM .OANCKH.

I I 'A TAKHII, and all diseases of the
I SKIN and BliOOH. Kntlre'y Veite- -

table, internal aud external use.
I Money returned In all cut.es of fall

uret none for ?ft ve&ra. Rold averv--
bend for pamphlet, fcl a boltla. . -

II. . FOWLE, noaton.

MASONIC'
Rtiprll'' ' ftl'M Oisnlera,

intt Uoiiini.. .ui nr.muii.rt-- I
ed Dy M. C. lAIIni A- i o., LuluiH-O- .

timid fur hiHtuir, borietv, snp riremen's usous.

THE NEW YORK SUN.
IS A I LI 5.1 cts. a moutlii SuJsO 4 year

ei tl.-O- a year., . - - 2' WKI
JieapeM and aiust luleic.Uug .Vtaucs. .

lis- Ike Dulledptatt. - - - - ,
' I K WEEHLI SVN Is en.aUlticlfa tb 'a

UniUji paper.
lilT--

T t w- EN'OLAND, Publisher. V. Y. City.
A TEAK and eipe-e- s to satnt.. t nifil l isA4Ui:iis) t. 0. VlCiitHV. iwu.ta, laiv


